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Ever Wanted to Own your own craigslist classifieds site. Now you can with Gravity scripts craigs list

clone. Our clone matches every functionality of the real site and is completely customizable. We also do

free installs, and we also sell our own web hosting that is affordable. We also do web design, and our

prices are the lowest in the business. Our team of programmers can design you a new look from scratch,

we are very fast and reliable. This clone script is a powerful, feature rich, easy to use, classified ads

solution. Run your very own classifieds sites just like Craigslist, Loquo or GumTree. With our quick an

hassle-free online installation, you can get your classifieds site up and running within minutes! Q. Why

this classified clone script? A. As a site owner, you must be asking why you should be choosing our PHP

classifieds software over the hundreds of classified scripts that already exist in market? The main reason

is in fact very simple and straight forward, It has developed the software with the minds of the customers

satisfaction. If you are looking not only to setup a classifieds site BUT at the same time, generating a

steady stream of revenues, then you have come to the right place! Sites like Craigslist and Loquo

dominated the classifieds market mainly because of its straight-forward and user-friendly interface that

makes posting and reading of classified ads easy and enjoyable. This is precisely why such classifieds

websites are so popular amongst the online users as compared to the generic solutions offered by our
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competitors. Features: Highly Customizable This classifieds script allows you to easily edit the design

layout by modifying the template files. Our multi-language support enables you to select the language

preference, great for site owners who are starting a classifieds site in their native language. It also

features category specific ad fields so that you can run a niche market (such as real estate classifieds,

car classifieds, personals classifieds etc..) or a general classifieds website just like Craigslist. This is the

perfect all-in-one classifieds software solution for your website! Search Engine Friendly URLs Most of the

classifieds scripts in the market do not support this feature which results in your sites not being indexed

by most search engines. We have added support for search engine friendly URLs in PHP classifieds

script to ensure that the user's classified ads are also listed in the search engine results. EZ -POST

Module Your visitors will love your classifieds site for this module. EZ-POST module is modeled after the

highly popular classifieds site, Craigslist. With this module, your clients can simply post an ad without the

need to register for an account and they can also view highly targeted classified ads sorted by Regions

and Cities. This highly effective approach brings Craigslistmillions of dollars in revenues every year.

Simplistic, yet feature-rich classifieds script will keep your visitors coming back for more. Integrated Billing

System Automated billing system using Paypal to accept payment from users who are posting featured

ads or extending their ads on your classifieds site. Admin can also easily create custom billing plans and

manage transactions through our administration panel. User tags: craigslist
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